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Rossland Rotary Presents VIVA La PROM
Valentine's Day dance to benefit the Rossland
Skatepark
Come dance with us on Valentine's Day to raise more funds for the
Rossland Skatepark from 8pm to 1am at the Rossland Miner's Hall. DJ
Newton Szabo will bring his library of 8,000 songs, so we will dance to
whatever the crowd prefers, and there will be a cash bar, including 1
complimentary glass of bubbly and more. It's an opportunity to wear
something elegant, or not, your choice!

CONTACTS
President
Fred Behrens
fbehrens@telus.net
Past-President
John Sullivan
john.sullivan@kootenayinsurance.ca
Secretary
Cheryl Darrah
cheryl.darrah@teck.com
Treasurer
Mike Ramsey
m.ramsey@telus.net
Foundation Chair
Steve Cutt
scutt@nelsoncu.com
Youth Exchange Officer
Kristine Duckworth
kduckworth@shaw.ca

Tickets are $20/person, available at Powderhound.

Tickets are $20/person, available at Powderhound.
To date, Rossland Rotary has donated $15,000 to the Rossland Skatepark
and we have committed another $5,000, a total of $20,000.
This Rotary Valentine's Dance is made possible with funding from Columbia
Basin Trust.
For more info about this event, Rossland Rotary, what we do and fund,
contacts and to sign up for our (infrequent but newsy) newsletters, visit
www.rosslandrotary.org or simply reply to this email.

What programs do Rossland Rotary funds
support?
With your financial support we are then able to support local and
international programs.
Local programs and events:
For youth:
Rotary Youth Exchange
Rossland's Rotary International Interact Club Programs
Adventures in Citizenship in Ottawa
Rotary Youth Leadership Program
Rossland Skatepark
Student Education Scholarships
Other:
Rossland Miner's Hall Kitchen Renovation
John Heintz Relay Cup Race
All Candidates Forum
Rossland Food Bank
International programs:
PolioPlus
Rotary International's Areas of Focus
HELP Honduras (fka Tegucigalpa Market Children)
Shelter Box
We raise funds through:
Rossland Rotary Annual Wine Festival (25 years)
Panhandling for Polio
Rotary International Grants
Private Donations, Sponsorships and various community fundraising
opportunities
To learn more about these programs and more, visit our new website,
www.rosslandrotary.org

Meetings
The Club meets Mondays, 6:15pm, Rock Cut Pub, Rossland, BC, Canada.
We welcome you to attend a club meeting to visit and learn more about us,
propose a project, make a presentation, or contribute to a particular project.
The club is not affiliated with any particular religious or political organization
(there is no secret handshake!), and we always appreciate the opportunity
to get to know community-minded and service-oriented people who like the

to get to know community-minded and service-oriented people who like the
idea of "giving back" to one's community.
To attend a meeting, reply to this email to contact our current President,
Fred Behrens. He will be able to confirm the meeting date, time and place.
To learn more about us and subscribe to this newsletter, please view our
new website, www.rosslandrotary.org

www.rosslandrotary.org

Visit our new site to learn more and subscribe to this newsletter.
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